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New citizens celebratedMake your vote count

Police Remembrance Day

Voting in this year’s local 
government election closes at 12 
noon this Saturday 8 October - so 
make sure you drop your envelope 
off at Council’s reception in time to 
make your vote count.
Electoral Officer Dean Heiford says 
so far voter returns are significantly 
lower than daily returns for previous 
electoral periods. “We encourage 
everyone who has received their 
voting papers in the mail to 
complete them and get them back 
to us as soon as possible,” Mr 
Heiford said.
If you haven’t received your voting 
papers in the mail, you may not be 
enrolled to vote. To check whether 
you’re enrolled, go to: https://vote.
nz/. You can also Ph: 0800 36 76 56 
before enrolments close on Friday 7 
October.
It’s important to note that if you 
enrolled after 12 August 2022, for 
example if you turned 18 after this 
date, or if you have moved address 
recently, you won’t get your voting 
papers in the mail. You’ll have to 
request special voting papers from 
the Council’s electoral officers. You 
can get in touch with them by 
emailing election@marlborough.
govt.nz, or Ph: 03 520 7400 before 
5.00 pm on Friday 7 October.

Mayor John Leggett along 
with representatives from the 
Royal New Zealand Air Force 
and the Marlborough Returned 
Services Association joined with 
members of the New Zealand 
Police to commemorate Police 
Remembrance Day on Thursday 29 
September.
The Blenheim service was one of 
many held throughout the country 
to honour Police in New Zealand, 
Australia and the Pacific, who have 
been killed by criminal acts while 
performing their official duties, or 
died as a result of their duties. The 
annual service also acknowledged 
serving, retired and former New 

Zealand Police staff who have 
passed away in the preceding 12 
months.
During the ceremony the New 
Zealand Police Roll of Honour was 
read aloud.
Mayor Leggett and Tasman District 
Commander, Superintendent Tracey 
Thompson then presented officers 
with medals for their long service 
to the New Zealand Police. Some 
officers were also recognised for 
their involvement in ‘Operation 
Deans’ - Police’s response to the 
Christchurch terrorist attack on 
March 15, 2019 which is Police’s 
largest, most complex response 
operation to date.

He kōrero nā te Kaunihera o Wairau

Your local news from the  
Marlborough District Council

Twenty new citizens were welcomed 
to Marlborough on Friday in the first 
citizenship ceremony since July last year.
Regular citizenship ceremonies were put on 
hold due to Covid-19 restrictions.
Citizens from Samoa, United Kingdom, 
France, China, the Czech Republic and the 
USA were welcomed to Marlborough by 
Mayor John Leggett.
It was Mayor Leggett’s last citizenship 
ceremony before he stands down and he 
was accompanied by Mayoress Anne Best, 
Councillors Thelma Sowman and Jenny 
Andrews and Council Kaihautū Hara Adams.
Friends and family members joined the 
new citizens at the ceremony in Council 
chambers where they were presented with 
their citizenship certificates. 

Mayor Leggett told those gathered that the 
ceremony was an important event in their 
lives.
“Your decision to apply for citizenship 
was no doubt made after very careful 
consideration,” he said. “It is a commitment 
to your future.”
Mayor Leggett said New Zealand 
citizenship carried important privileges 
and the opportunity to participate in the 
Marlborough community. “I urge you to do 
so - you should use your right to vote and 
your access to local and central government 
representatives. If you participate fully I’m 
sure you will never regret the step you are 
taking.”
The Council’s waiata group performed at the 
event.

Clip-on cycle lane opens
The Whale Trail cycleway over the Wairau 
River at Spring Creek was officially opened 
by Deputy Mayor Nadine Taylor last week.
Cutting the ribbon, she told those 
assembled that the bridge provided a 
clearly needed safe cycle path for local 
communities as well as a link in the 
growing Whale Trail network.
Marlborough Kaikōura Trail Trust Council 
representative Dr John Forrest, said it was 
people who had made the clip-on path, 
and the entire trail, possible.
“I have personally never been associated 
with a better group in my life,” he said. “The 
generosity of those involved, particularly 
with their expertise and time, is amazing.”
“The key now is linking all sections of the 
trail together,” Dr Forrest said. “Several 
sections are already finished and this 
summer the stage from Spring Creek to the 
Elevation in Picton will be progressed along 
with parts of the Awatere trail.”

Dr Forrest thanked all those involved in 
the trail saying it had been a true joint 
effort and said it was pleasing to see 
representatives from all groups involved as 
well as cyclists turning up for the opening.
The idea of a Whale Trail began after the 
Kaikōura earthquake destroyed much of the 
rail network along that coast and visionaries 
thought a trail could be developed, similar 
to Otago’s Rail Trail.
“Unfortunately, KiwiRail had great insurance 
and rebuilt but we kept the flicker of hope 
of a trail alive,” Dr Forrest said.
Initial funding $2M from Council and 
$600,000 from the Rata Foundation had 
made the trail a reality.
“It’s thanks to that funding and the hard 
work and vision of many volunteers that we 
are standing here today,” Mr Forrest said.
The clip-on cycle lane was officially blessed 
by iwi, including Rangitāne, Te Ātiawa, Ngāti 
Toa and Ngāti Rārua, in August.

Mayor Leggett welcomes new citizens to Marlborough.  
Credit: Gavin Hadfield.

You can also cast a special vote if 
you did not receive voting papers 
or if they are damaged.
Mr Heiford says people will 
have noticed the addition of the 
Maori ward in this year’s election 
information. 
“The roll you are on may affect the 
way you vote in local elections,” he 
said. “If you’re on the Māori roll 
you’ll vote for a candidate in the 
Māori ward. 
“If you’re already enrolled, you 
won’t be able to change rolls this 
election,” Mr Heiford said. 
For more information on voting 
when you are on the Māori roll 
visit: https://vote.nz/2022-local-
elections/2022-local-elections/
voting-in-local-elections/
All voting papers must be received 
by Council’s electoral officer by 12 
noon on Saturday 8 October 2022.

Mayor Leggett lays a 
wreath during the Police 
Remembrance Day service 
on Thursday 29 September. 
Credit: Senior Constable 
Brendan McLauchlan

Mayor Leggett presents 
Constable Robbie Malneek with 
his Workplace Practice Diploma. 
Credit: Senior Constable Brendan 
McLauchlan

The first cyclists to cross the new 
Wairau clip-on after Friday’s opening. 
Photo credit: Cynthia Stoks

Dr John Forrest speaks at the 
official opening of the Wairau 
clip-on bridge
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